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. BOSEWATBRt EDITOR ?

SENATOR VAN WYCK evidently
means business when be aaya Nebras-

ka's

¬

Interests shall receive Ms undi-

vided

¬

attention.

THE Board of Tr&de was very cruel-

.It

.

refused to give credentials to the
lower nouEe to Contingent Congrats-

man Ha wee. i *

PBESIDEST GAMTELD refuses to

take back-water onthe Robertson

nomination , and Oonkling a yn he will

ficht It oni on the patronage line if it
t * -fi T2

takes alMsmnirkr. i, y- ?
** : M

THE senate is at last In executive

session. The country"woulrT .have

been bolter sa'tiined if the profitless

dljcusBlouBpJL the last sirty days liad
been entiraJyidlspeMed with' ' *

THE amount necessary for substan-

tial

¬

Improvement of our Tlvor front
by Congrest , would be only & trifle

compared to tho'annual sum paid b,

Nebraska for taxes into the national
treasury.

THE draanizaUon of the Russia.
*

Nihilists is wonderful.NothingTsecm-

to be too difficult for their emissaries

to accomplish , and bolted doors an
guards armed to the teeth afford n

protection from their Intrmlon. Th
Czar has locked himself up in a pa-

tent bomb-proof palace , with a sub-

terranean passage for his escape at-

moment's notice. Notwithstanding
sixty armed guards , a written message

from the Nihilists was found th
other day under his pillow , warning

him of his certain death In case h

refused to comply with- the (demand

of the revolutionists for a couBtltu-

tional government.

THE consolidated opposition which

the Knglieh land bill Is meeting in

Parliament seems to forebode en ad1

verso rote , which will require elthe
the resignation of the ministry or an
appeal to Ihocountry , through th
election of a now House of'Oom'-

mons. . If Gladstone Is defeated
will be defeated because the task be-

fore him was'Impossible of . .solution-

.No

.

land bill which bould have -been
devised wpuld'havemetwith' less op-

position from the extremists in Par
Hament. It is a question wh'ch Mr-

.Gladstone's
.

opponents would do jrel-

to consider, whether a new ministry
will advance abettor eolation of
most perplexing problem.

THE invasion of Mexico by Amerl
can capitalists Is proceeding with al-

dispatch. . The Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fo road proposes' to enter th
now Eldorado from two points. From
Doming , where that road connect
with the Southern Pacific , a branch
starts off for Gnaymas , which is locat-

ed on the Gulf of California som

four hundred miles distent. . By thii
route the distance from' the east to th-

Paclic Ocean will be shortened som-

ix hundred miles. This will bring
Australia over two days nearer to New
York and England than by the'preeen''

routes and will doubtless attract
large amount of travel. The otho
line starts from llincon , la New
Mexico , a point 1005 miles from
Atchison and runs southeasterly to E
Paso whore it unites with the Jlexl
can Central road which rcn due south
through Chihuahua to the City o-

Mexico. .

SENATOR SA.UNDEKS has lately sub
milled to the torture of an Interview.
The resnlt , as will' bo "Boetffrom tb.9

following extract from the New York
Tribune , was somewhat remarkable :

"Senator Sanndors is a Urge , fine-
appearing man , with white hair and
beard. He spoke of the mining In-

terests of his state al some length ,
and asserted that their development
was In Its infancy. He said that new
mines were continually being dis-
covered

¬

, and all that was needed to
make them profitable was proper work
log. " . _

Now we recognize the white hair
and venerable beard perfestly-
bnt are all at sea about
thosa mines which must have
recently boon discovered In person by-

Sonater Saunders and Professor
Aughoy. For years our people have
longed for and dreamed of rich strikes
of mineral within our state , but in-

rain. . Cruully delusive reports have
from time to time appeared on the
subject only to be denounced as frauds
by Investigators. This Js.the first
time that an authoritative and official
announcement that now mines are
constantly being discovered has reach-
ed the public ear. On this account it is
proper that the report should first
appear In the Uew York 2Vi6uri and
In due course of time we shall
expect Bobbins to take up the strain
and finally Brooks , who always did
have a deep regard for Senator Soun-
ders

¬

, will join in the chorus and echo
ths pralsoa of Nebraska's mining in-

tereats. . Now, we want it distinctly
understood , that wo are not In the
way of any appropriation for a national
school of- mines , located at Moses
Sydonham's future capital of the
United States , at Centorla. Ever
ince the late flood , i

have reached the conclusion that
we were grievously mistaken
nndervalning the importance of the
nautical observatory which Senator
Paddock sought to locate at Kearney,
and we seriously regret the failure of
the iMe colleague of Senator Saunders
In getting that marina hospital found-
edatNebraskaClty.

-

. Snator Sannders-
Is eminently carrect in his con-
clusions

¬

when he states that our min-
ing

¬

Interests are1' still in " their
infancy bnt who knows what immense
wealth may be hidden beneath the
fertile soil oTtWsistate_ betweenjhe
upper crusUnd China. Ve have no
desire to f rlRhten away capital from
Investing in Nebraska and If the
venerable senator can Induce any
eastern man to come to our state and
prospect In the gopher rilhges where
BO far as Te;

have heard the only
visible mining claims have"becn staked
out we shall rejoice exceedingly.

*

WHERE SENATOR VAN WYCK
STANDS.S-

ENATOII
.

VAN called on yes-
terday

¬

at Union Pacific headquarters ,
and held a long and pleasant conver-
sation

¬

with Mr. T. L.KimblaU 'aSljtbB
general manager's office

*

, wSIroTfe met
Air. Poppleton , Mr. Blobbing" , and
other prominent officials of'tteroad.-
Republican.

.

[ .
" v-

Mr.. Stebblns made a "call at the ed-

itorial
¬

rooms cf THE BEE a few days

ago and Messrs. Vlning and Popple-

ton have made calls at these anti-

monopoly

-

headquarters within the
past week , but THE BEE did not as

much as refer to it.
The call of Senator Tan Wyck al-

thaU.JB.headquarters had-no more
significance thanJIr. Stebbins call at
our editorial rooms. Why then does
the Republican give such prominence'-
to the fact tbat Senator Van Wyck
had n pleasant talk with Messrs. Kim-

ball

- '

and Stebblns at the U. P. head-

quailers
-

? Is not the evident design

and object of theJU. P. stool-pigeon ,

to create the impression that the Sen-

ator
¬

has gone over to the' great mo-

nopoly
¬

, bag and.baggage ? Taken in
connection with the fact that the U.-

P.

.

. organ-grinders and the monopoly
strikers have deluged General Van
Wyck with soft-soap from the ..day-

ho was elected Senator this calj
might naturally be construed
into a confirmation cf the reports
which the emiseiarles of the credit
mobilier monopoly have thrown out
that they have bagged the game , and
left the anti-monopoly majority that
elected General Van Wyck a barren
victory. Such reports we have the
highest authority for stating are
absolutely false andunf6undod. Gen.
Van Wyck stands to-day as fitmly at-

tached
¬

to anti-monopoly prln-

ciples

-

as he did on
the day of his election and
ho proposes In the future , as In the
past , to act in concert and remain
identified with that element of the
Republican party which honored him
with a float in the highest councils of
the nation. As a representative of
Nebraska ho will endeavor to serve all

Interests that cantributa-to the mate-

rial
¬

prosperity and development of
his state. As factors iu
the growth and prosperity of
Nebraska , the railways will receive
their share of his sorvics , but at the
name time he will by hia votes and
Acts enforce the right of the people to
protect themselves against existing
abuses cy chartered monopolies.
Whenever the Issue batween the rail-

ways

¬

and'ihe producers of the west
comes before congress , Senator Van
Wyck's voice will ba Hoard with no
uncertain sound. There will be no
dodging , squirming or trimming.

The senator's record in the lower
house of congress when ho boldly ex-

posed

¬

, denounced and opposoi the
credit mcblller subsidies , and his
course In the late legislature after ho
was elected senator , are a sufficient
guarranty that the blandishments and
taffy of the monopoly organ-grinders
are thrown away upon him.-

Mu.

.

. CHAELES FKANCIS ADAMS , JE. ,

h'as taken np the cudgels for the mo-

nopolies

¬

against F. B. Thurbcr , and
prints a long article in the New York
Nation , the only object cf which is-

to convince people that he la the only
person who Is competent "for the
next ten years to represent the
United States officially m the discus-

sion
¬

about railroads which ought to
take place. " Mr. Adams waxes very
sarcasticoverF.B. Thurbor's denuncia-
tion

¬

of stock watering or capitalization
by railroads of their surplus earnings-
.He

.

cays Mr. Thurber'a objection la-

"farcical" and explains his remark by
observing that he has "failed to de-

tect
¬

any perceptible effect which rail-

road
¬

- capitalization has on railroad
jrate8 , l-and thinks that "capitaliza-
tion

¬

may safely ba left to take csro of-

Itself.
"

. " The Springfield KcpbuKcan
which can hardly bo accused of being
a strong antl-monopolj advoc3tcBavs :

Then there Is no ground for any
railroad legislation whatever, for cap ¬

italization Is the basis of from-one-
third to one-half of the charges for
transportation , and Is of all points
the ono most easily regulated and con-
trolled

¬

by legislation. If that may be
left b Itself , it Is hardly worth while
to bother ourselves about railroads
as a public problem at all. The
complete somersault of our load-

Ing
-

railroad economist on a point of
vital importance in onr railroad policy
will afford an additional reason for
that "distrust not to Bay contempt
felt for all specialists" which .Mr.
Adams has observed. That Mr.
Adams avows a desire "for the next
ten years to represent the United
States officially in the discussion
(about railroads ) which ought to take
placo" simply choirs that he does not
yet understand the extent to which
ho has destroyed the value of any dis-

cussion
¬

in which he might lead in its
influence upon public opinion.

COLONEL CHASE drew out some Im-

portant
¬

information from exGovoru-
ment

-

Engineer Davis It was made
plain , in the first place , that Omaha
hss had a rory small part of the
government appropriation made for
Improving the river at this point, and
In the second place , that no fixed
plan seems yet to have boon decided
upon.-

PORKPACKING

.

Cincinnati has beeu
christened the American Hamburg.-
Oonncll

.

Bluffs is the Western Waterf-
ord.

-

.

BulldozinK Garfiold.
Philadelphia Press-

.Mr.
.

. George 0. Gotham seems do-
BiroLS

-
to find out what ho calls "a de-

cent
¬

middle ground" between "bully-
Ing"

-
the president and "toadying" to

bim. This he does by abandoning the ;

bludgeon style of attack xeprcsented
by Insinuations about "vitriol throwi-
ng

¬

, " &c. , and falling back on tha less
iirect method of hitting the presl-
lent over the shoulders of the post¬

master-general. The standing order
)f Br dy to the editor of hia news-
apor

-
> now seems to bo , "Show up
Fames as a hypocrhcal rascal and the
> resident as his dupe. " Mr. Gorham-
ia*, of course , a perfect right to do
he dirty work of his employers
n ny way that either he or
hey may think it, but it will strike
nest republicans as being the height
if party folly , not to mention any
lersonal cous.derations of self-reipect ,
or republican senators to become ro-
ponslble

-
for either master or man-

.Yhother
.

Gozhatn continues to be-
ieuator Mahone'a candidate for.cler-
kfthe_ senate is a matter of a good |

deal leas consequence than the ques-
tion

¬

whether hia public Identification
with the cause of the star route ring
should not absolutely dicqualify him
for any public position whatever. A-

journalist'Who is a cindidate fora
public office need not complain if the
impersonality of his journslism'cannot-
be allowed to coexist with the person-
a'lity

-

of his political ambition , x-

"Go to the Bottom or It."
Cleveland Leader.

Since the Star route swindlers have
dared to threaten to attack the char-
acter

¬

of President Garfield he has ,

Bald onr dispatches ol yesterday, given
orders to tbte officials conducting the
invest Ration to "go to the bottom of-

it. . " They now find that they have
.attacked * the wrong man. . .When-

"Brady's bluster about dragging ihe
President into the meshes of the
scandal was first published it made
no impression whatever upon the
country. Public opinion had al-

ready
¬

, measured his proportions and
enderetood the shallow sound of his
threat . It was well known too that
a number of leading southern demo-
crats

¬
were familiar , having been active

participants , with all the features of
this scandal , and If President Garfield
were in any way involved they would
have used it against him during the
campaign last fall. But these demo-
crats

¬

knew that the President's repu-
tation

¬

was without stain. The at-

tempt
¬

to make him a party to the
transaction will recoil upon those who
made it , and ho is now more deter-
mined

¬

than ever to "go to the bottom
of it. "

The '-Tub La-w" and the Railroads.
Lincoln Globe.

The Lincoln Journal , being the
mouthpiece of the railroads at the
capital of Nebraska , relieves itself of
the following which was evidently
written by a railroad man and pub-
lished

¬

as editorial :
"The first noticeable effect of the

DoanB-Tab law has presented itself.
Heretofore most of the Black Hills
wholesale trade has dealt with Omaha.
The hay and grain for that section has
been entirely purchased in Nebraska.
The U. P. railroad hss secured this
condition of trade by reasonable in-

ducements
¬

in the way of freights to
Sidney, the entrepot to the Hills.
Under the present law no reduction
can be made to Invite a continuation
of this business , and Nebraska at one
blow loses the trade of a section of
country amounting to millions each
year, and Iowa Will reap the benefit.
. This is but the beginning. No fur-
ther

¬

trade with Colorado , Wyoming
or Dakota by Nebraska merchants ; no
more exports west and north of Ne-

braska
¬

grain , hay or meats this Is
what has been accomplished by the
self-styled friends of the people. "

It was well understood at the time
this law was passed that the rallrovds
favored the bill for the reason that
they expected to be able to use It in
such a manner as to make the people
disgusted with railroad legislation.
The article says : "The U. P. railroad
has secured this oondition of trade by
reasonable inducements in ihe way of
freight to Sidney. " It Is fair pre-
sume

¬

that tha freight rates
to other points has been unreason ¬

able. This law does not compel the
railroads to charge high rates, it slm-

plysays
-

that they shall treat all alike ,
and if that road can carry freight to
Sidney for a less rate than designated
by their published card they on do
the same for other places along the
line. The Union Pacific railroad do
not carry freight for fun to Sidney or
any other place , and if they made
money , which they certainly did ,
when they carried freight to Sidney
nnder the reasonable inducement ar-
rangement

¬
; hey could make money by

carrying freight to Columbus
at the same price , not at
the * same rate, bnt for the same
amount. The truth of It is , the law
compels this road to carry freight to
Columbus for the same that they carry
It to Sidney. This they do not want
to do , although the haul to Columbos-
Is leas than ono hundred miles and to
Sidney four hundred miles. This road
will hnd it difficult to mak * the farm-
era of Nebraska believe that It is un-
just

¬

to make railroads carry a car of
their grain to the Missouri river , a
distance of one or two hundred miles ,

as cheaply as they will carry a car of
merchandise twice as far for the peo-
ple

¬

of Dakota , simply because there
happens to be a competing line of
road running into that territory.

The Iowa Senatorehip.-
Ccrro

.
GorJo Republican.

The official career of Governor Gear
has compelled the admiration of the
entire republican press of Iowa. He
has become noted for a strict attention
to the duties of the gubernatorial of-

fice
¬

and has brought to their perform-
ance

¬

a degree of practical ability, tire-
less

¬

energy and wise discretion such
as has rarely been witnessed
even in Iowa , where able , ener-
getic

¬

and discreet men are by no means
uncommon. Cn every hand it ia ad-
mitted

¬

that ho has made one of the
best governors the state ever had.
Coming into the office a strong man ,
though not perhaps a popular one
throughout the state , ho has not only
become greatly endeared to the people
but ho has grown , with exceptional
rapidity , in knowlcdgeof public affairs
and in capacity for successful leader ¬

ship. He his shown that ho is fami-
liar

¬

with all the great public quea-
tiona

-

of the day and is broad enough
to treatthom, from a atatcsman'sstand-
point.

-
. In the difficult and delicate

matter of appointments, of which he
has had a more to make than usually
falls to the lot of a governor , beseems
to have been guided by a kind of
sixth sense which rendered It impos-
sible

¬

for him to do wrong. This
was especially noticeable in the ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. McDlll to succeed
Mr. Klrkwood. Gov. Gear is himself
an aspirant for the Klrkwood succes-
sion

¬

, and the temptation to appoint a
weak man would naturally pr santi-
tself. . Indeed , a leading republican
piper , The Register , said , before the
appointment was made : " "It will test
the quality of Gov. Gar's ability. It
either makes or breaks Mm , as ho
shall have the sagacity , or the lack
of it, to determine. " The governor's
ability and sagacity stood the test ,
and stood it well , for the unanimity
with which the entire press and party
have endorsed the selection of Mr.
McDill is almost phenomenal. The
recognition of the fact Is general that
the governor's own ambition to be-

come
¬

senator was not a sufficient
temptation to induce him to snciifice
the duty ho owed to the state of ap-
pointing

¬

a strong man to represent it-

In the senate.
Governor Gear, as we have said , is-

possessed" of a laudable ambition to-

nter> the senate at the expiration of-

he term for ivhlch Mr. Klrkwood was f

sleeted. The more hia character ,
ibillty and career are studied , the
nore wo think he has the right to ask
h t his ambition be gratified. Sena-

or
-

Kirkwcod's unexpired term should ,
re believe , bo served out to Senator
klcDilland the next legislature ehou'd-
4ect

'
him for the "short term" but

rithont desiring to detract from the
.bility and deserts of others who are
spirants , ws think that the long term
hould bo given to Governor Gear ; and
F , as we hope , he shsll bo chosen to-

eDresent Iowa in the senate, we are
atlsfied that ho will be found , as he
las always been found heretofore ,

ally equal to every occasion which
hall present itself.-

gdcn

.
c

Ucportcr. ll
While to us it seems too e rly fo S-

gitato the matter of the Kirk woe 1 1

succession , yet as many of our con-

temporiea

-

are at work In this direc-

tion

¬

, and inasmuch as both our coun-

ty
¬

republican contemperariea have un-

furled
¬

theic banners and declared for
Mr. Wilson , and as the matter of j
representative for Boone county is
being canvassed , and as the election
6t a representative will play an im-

portant
¬

part"vin the senatorial succes-

sion

¬

matter , we may bo excused from
expressing our preferences at this
time. Wo are not personally ac-

quainted
¬

with either of the prominent
candidates , and can only judge of their ,

ability and fitneas by 'their past re-

cord.

¬

. That both Mr. Wilson and
Governor Gear are strong , brainy men
there is not a doubt. We only view
them from their record. There are
matters that affect Boona county, her
merchants , her farcers , her
mechanic ! . Matters upon which
a United States senator must exercise
his duties as a senator ,
and his duties will become
apparent to him and he will
be governed in the exerche of these
duties by past predilections , past in-

fluences
¬

and past rovrarda. Viewing
the matter thus we are now impressed
with the belief that Governor Gear
will mora nearly , faithfully represent
the people of the great state of Iowa
than any senatorial competitor- thus
far mentioned. In an early Isauo-

we shall lay before our readers
the reasons for the faith
that is In us , and only now care to
place The Reporter among the sup-

porters
¬

of Governor Gear. In the
meantime wo hope all who may bo
asked to cast a vote for a representa-
tive

¬

for Boone county will think of
this matter , learn all they can of the
past political history of Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Gear , and the Intelligent
voter will faithfully decide.

Sioux City Journal.
The Muscalina Journal thinks the

following sentiment from The Council
Bluffs Nonpareil finds lodgment in-
he minds of many thonghtiul men in

this state :

"We believe the true sentiment of
the party in this state to bo that Mr.
Gear makes a better governor than
Mr. Wilson would , and that Mr. Wil-
son

¬

would , perhaps , make a better
aonator than Mr. Gear would. If
this conclusion be correct , then Mr.
Wilson is most likely to succeed ia his
struggle. "

Now , if Mr. Gear ia a better gover-
nor

¬

than Mr. Wilson would be , why
would he not make a better senator ?

The distinction sought to be drawn to
the prejudice of Mr. Gear , The Jour-
nal

¬

is sure , will not readily appear to
the thoughtful men of Iowa. The
same elements that have made Mr.
Gear , AS nearly all tha papers of the
state agree In saying , "The beat
governor Iowa has ever had , " will
go to make him about such a sena-
tor

¬

as Iowa needs at the national
"capital. Ho is a good governor
because he has business capacity , be-

cause
¬

ho has Industry , because ho is
prudent , because he makes a atndy of
the requirements of the state , because
he has a keen insight into men , be-

cause
¬

he has executive ability. Mr.
Wilson has the advantage of him as an-
orator.. Perhaps this affords the baaia-
of The Nonpareil's judgment. But
there are too many oratora in the sen-
ate

¬

now. Iowa is more snxiona than
ever to bring business to the front in
the national legislature. The
Journal ia catisfied that there ia
not a man In Iowa that has the
familiarity with all the ma-
terial

¬

resources of the state that Gov.
Gear has. People who read cannot bo
Ignorant of the fnct that since he has
been iu the executive office ho has
given much csro and thought to th
varied agricultural industries of th
state and so there is not a man iu
Iowa to-day EO well prepared to talk
and act upon the questions affecting
the material welfare of the people of
Iowa aa Gov. Gear. He knows every
county, what It is doing and what it ia
capable of doing ; ho knows what the
people have to hope for and what they
have most to fear. Ho has placed
himself close to thorn has studied to
make himself , as governor of the
commonwealth , their representative.
Them IB not an agricultural editor In
the state that has equal information
with him about Iowa's dairy inter
esls , its stock interests and dangers
from stock diseases , Its crop prodnc-
tlons , manufactures , and all that.
All thla affords the key to
why he Ia called "tho best governor
Iowa ever had. " Ills en insult to the
intelligence of the state to insist that
such a man would make an inferior
senator. What do the people of Iowa
want a senator for ? Presumably to
represent them in the souato of the
the United States. Therefore the
man who knows moat of them , who Ia
beat acquainted with their businot
Interests , and who has capacity to
work in those interests , U the man ,
in tha Interest of the people , to bo-

chosan. . It ia time the business and
industrial intoreats of our states
were brought into closer relationship
with the representation of the atatea-
at the national capital. The country
la drifting too much , in the direction
of making a distinctive business of
federal politics , in which the concerns
of the people are loftily put aside
something foreign. It Is a sort of a
divorcement that ought not to receive
further encouragement that certain-
ly

¬

should receive no encouragement
in a stale like Iowa-

.BLAOK

.

HILLS NUGGETS.

The Rockford Mines has suspended.
Spearfish la to bo blessed with two

papera-

.Tho.Eamoralda
.

. mill at Central cp-

proachea
-

completion.-

A
.

number of outfits are striking ont
ForBsld mountain.

Numerous jumping of claima are
reported from Spruce gulch.

Fifty cents will buy three pounds
jf apples in Deadwood.

There were 103 horses in the livery
business in Dead wood last year.

Twenty men are working in Chase's
placers in Blacktall gulch.

The Injan Kara country Is attracti-
ng

¬

much attention from prospectors.
Rapid City employs more carpen-

ters
¬

and masons to-day than any town
in the Hills.

Ten ounces of gold dust frum one
sat of slulcca Is the record of a Rocker-
rillo

-

placer miner.
The Deadwood Terra company paid

:helr regular dividend of 25 cents per
share on the 20th nit-

.It
.

la stated that the Minnesota
nine , Rochford , la showing up rock
irorth §40 p r ton.

Cnator county voted bonds last week
or the creation of a road fund , and a
und for building a court house and
all.A

Catholic church ia to be built at-
Stur is this coming summer , if the
equlslto funds can be raised for that
mrposo.

Work on Rapid City's library hall
3 being prosecuted with all possible
lespatch , and the building will ba on-

loaed
-

in a short time.

Exactions at New Orleans.-
U

.

Lui ) Republican-
.It

.

is stated that there Is a Louis-
ma

-

law , passed In the Interest of the
ombinstion of levee laborers in New
)rleans , which prohibits the ctew of
vessel to discharge her cargo and

ompels her to have it unloaded by-
svee laborers. A few days ago the I

Ipanish steamer Alba arrived from.-
.iverpool. , having fifty tons of'coal in

her forehold for use on her
return -voyago , and the captain ,
deejrlcg the forohold for cot-

tonj
-

had the crew transfer this coal to-

tho'bunkers.' . The cotton-rollora con-

strued
¬

this as a vlchtlnn of the law
and of the rules of the labor combi-
nations

¬

, and refused to load the ship.
The New Oxleana Damocrat remarks :

"New Orleans has secured the atten-
tion

¬

of the world in her efforts to at-

tract
¬

shipping to her shores , bnt It
will bo useless to struggle for commer-
cial

¬

supremacy if wo are to burden
commerce with annoyance ! of thii-
character. . "

The efforts now being made by mer-
chants

¬

and St. Louis river men to
divert western produce from the rail
routes eastward to the river route
southward depend for their success
upon demonstrating that the latter
roata is thecbeapast. The enterprise
cannot be successful without the
most complete and cordial coopera-
tion

¬

of Now Orleans , and if such
laws ana rules at thoas here referred
to uro allowed to obatrnst the load-

ing
¬

and unloading of cargoes at th-U
city , the effect on iho water-route bus-

iness
¬

will be rOjijSja >< ortunato. It
will bo a wagfcjTgttime to cheapen
freight rates at thl? und of the line If
wanton and arbitrary tolls and ob-

atructlona
-

are permitted at Now Or-

leans.
¬

. If the peojla of that city de-

alro
-

the trade wo refer to they ought
to make some effort to secure it ; they
must , at least , abstain from measures
that will repel It.

Some folks will "go in on their
own hook" and afterwards bewail
their fate , despite the constant warn-
ings

¬

of the Press. N t so, however ,
with Mr. L. W. Stellwa , ot Spring-
field

¬

, Mo. , who In speaking with our
reporter , observed : I had occasion to
prove St. Jacobs Oil an excellent
remedy for sprains. I sprained my
foot and knowing that the remedy had
done splendid service in a similar case ,

I sent for a bottle , The confidence L
had in the article was not misplaced
and was well rewarded , for in four
days , I could walk without any incon-
venience.

¬

. That no physlcUn could
prescribe anything better under like
circumstances I am perfectly satisfied.

STRONG EVIDENCE.-
I

.
have sold at rctnl pri"e since the 4th ofjltc-

cmbcr
) -

last 100 bolt'c ] of Tr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil , guaranUeinffc ry bottle. I must say 1

never sold medicine in mIlia tli.it fMO such
unhersil satisfaction. Iti mj own case , vii'.n a-

bsdlyUlctritedThroit , aftar a physician pencil-
licit forecveral dajs to no effect , the Kclcctric
Oil cured it thorouglj in hour? , and
in threatened croups in my children this uinlcr-
it cetcr filled to iclicve almo't immmcJiUcly.-

C.

.
. U. HALL ,

Gr * > title , III. , Mirh 2C IsS-

O.Vorthy

.

of Prulre.-
Aa

.

a rale wo do not recommend pat-

ent
¬

medicines , bnt when wo know of
ono that really is .1 public benefactor ,
and does positively cure , then we con-

sider
¬

it our duty to impart that in-

formation
¬

to all. Electric Bitters are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will .surely euro Billlousnesa , Favor
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidney
Complaints , even where ail other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof wo
speak , end can freely recommend them
to all. [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bot-

tle
¬

, by lah ifMcMahon. ((4)-

G

)

, J. ETJSSELL , M. Df
Homeopathic Physician.

Diseases of Children and Chronic Diseases a
Special !} . Office at Ucsidcr.cc , 2009 Ca< s St.
Hours , S to 10 a. m. , 1 to 2 p. m. and after C

] . in. aplSdJ-

mJ. . R. Mackey ,

DENTIST.
Corner 15th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha.
Prices ReJSoniblc. a , 32-

2v3STOTIOS ,

Any ona [having dcii anloiald I will rcmovo
hem ( rco of charge. Lca > o orders southcas
corn r ot Ilarncy andlltli St. , second door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

NEW HAHNES8 SHOP.
The underlined lining had nlic > cara ex-

perience
¬

with O. II. & J. S. Collins and Ucnt-
four jcars of practical harness nmii jr. 1 as now
commenced business for himself in the large
new shop 1 door south of the southeast corner
of llth and Ilarney Sts. He Afll employ a Itireo-
orce of ekillsd workmen and 11 all orders
in his plinc promptly and cheaply ;

1'RAN JIS K. ISUKDICES-

.PEOPOSALS

.

FOR SPRIM.
The undersigned TV ill receive pwposiU from

parties desiring to fell fifteen ((15)) to thirty ((30))
acres of land on which there Is situated a c'eir
spring whose outlet is in the side of'a Muff not
less than five feet above the pencral level of snr-
rounding and contiguous land. Pa-ties offering
such lindnlll state the size trnnmberof llou ?

per mibute of such eprin ; , its distance
from nearest rMlrrad station and the number
of sectio-i , tonnshio and range in which it Is-

located. .
These proposals vill be opened on the 30th

day of April , 1SS1 , and the Commission rcscnca
the rlrbt to reject an} and all bids.-

W.
.

. L. MAY. Frcnont.-
II

.
S. KALEY. Itel Cloud.-

u.
.

. n. LIVINGSTON , piattsmomh.
State Ucnrd of Fish Ccrciniseion.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

eo3t. JtCatlibtin , Principal.-

OreightonBlock

.

, - OMAHA

Send for Circular-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Charles O. Lot , ncn-res.dent defendant :
Yen are hereby notified that on Apnl ICt-

SS1] , i petition vTas filed in ihs District Cour'
within and for Douzlas County , Nebraska , by
Isaau Edward1" , jiKlntiff , against 3 ou , as defend-
ant

¬

, the object and pracr cf nhih petition ia
that in account may b ? taken of the amount due
on certain notes , and a mort : sc executed and
dehtercd on April IStli , 1B78 , by Eild Charles G.
Lot to ona Theodore L. Yan Dorn , an 1 by the
said Yan Porn duly asjijned to said plaintiff ,

and that in default of the pigment ofsuca
amount so to be found due , with interest , lo-
aad attorney's fee , th a short time to bj fix
by said court the premises described in Kitd
mortgage , toit : hi nth 24 feet of north 114
feet , part of lot ono ( l ) . block 72. in the City of
Omaha , la'd County snd Mate , together with
the anpurtcnauces may be ordered to be EoU ,
and the proceeds applied to the injmeiltoftho
amount so foun-i due ta said plalnt'tT , together
with Interest.costs and a rrasouableumwhich Is-

prajod to be awarded as an attorney's fco herein ,
and that you may be fore'cr excluded from all
richt , interest and equity of redemption in or to-
gaid premis > n or any nan thereof , tnd for cener-
al

-
relief j ou are required to answer tald petition

on the 30th day of May , 1S81.
ISAAC EDWARDS-

.ap6
.

e gaUt
_

Plaintiff.

NOTICE.-

Mcholas

.

fc'chmuhroth will take notice tint en
the 9th day of March , 1SS1 , the County Judjje-
of Douglas Countj , Iicbraska , ia utd im or'cr of
attachment for the sum of $il.4G with intertst
thereon trom Jhy 1st. 1S 0 , in anac'innpc-diui ;
before him , -wherein Hugh 0. Cltrk and Henry
S. Coi. partners as II. O. Clark & Co. , a-o
plaintiffs , acd Nicholas Schmitbroth tlcferdant ,
that your property has tccnatticted under said
order , and said csujo wag continued to tto 6 h
day of June. 1SS1 , at 9 o'clock a m.-

H.
.

. G. CLAUK & CO ,
By CLIRKBOV i. Hcxr , their Attorney *.
Omaha , Miy 6th , 1SSI. ni5 ci tSt

LEGAL NOTICE.-

Tn

.

N. Schmithroth & Co. :
Yon ire hereby notified that on the 19th day

nf 3Iarch l&l , JnsjphB West nd Cbailes L-

.Frltcf
.

her commenced a civil act'on' against you
b-forGastaVf Benccke.Ju-t'ceof the Peace in-

ind fur the county of Dou Ia ind state of Ne-

braska
¬

, to recover the sum of ? X) 90 and in'ercst
thereon from the 27th da) cf May, IsSO. An or-

Jer of attachment nas bcin isaufd in si'd action
ind jour i roserty taken thereunder

You ire required to appiar , answer acd di-
Fend fild action on the 17h day of Mar , 1S3-

1.CtfAKLhSH
.

IKOTVX,
Attorney for West & Krltcher. S5-evm-3t

DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE W22EKLV ITfiB

For One Year.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY

T-
ORmmm ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TU-

BCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPEAINS ,
IHjIInuiiniuunili ! !)

"* FROSTED FEET
r

.ftfK IIMIll ! AID

EARS ,

SCALDS ,

GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,

No Preparation on earth equals Sr JACOBS OIL u-
a Sirr , scrtr , SIMFLK ami ciirir Kxternil Remedy.-
A

.
trial entails bnt the comparatirely trifling outlay cf

} CCNT . and every one Buffering 'rith i am caa hares
cheap and positive proof of it s claims-

.imtECTIO.tS
.

IN EI.E > E t I.ASCflCrs.
SOLD BY All DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO-

.Jialtiinorp,3f
.

l. , U.S.A.-

G

.

a B BBHB SS U J
Manufacturer and Dealer la

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,
1412 Parn. St-

.Omaha
.

Neb.

Agent for the

Celebrated Concord Harness !

T o Mcdilsand a Diploma of Honor Wlthtlie
Very Highest Award the Judges Could Hastow
was Awarded tbij Harness at the Centennial
Exhibition.

Common also , Ranchmen's and Landle's Sad ¬

dles. We lieep tlio largest stock in tlic West ,
ar.d iuvite all cannot examine to send for
prices.

_
ap-

3ttAST IND-

iBlT'se
HER & Gl-

cOLl J M UFACTUBHP.B.H-
AETA.

.

. Seb.-

J

.

( )
i._

JD-
CD

0C-

O
CD-

J5J5J5-

LU

©

n
(f)

CD

CO-

TS
C
o
E

"c5Q

Western Enamel Paint Works ,

3ZILLAKD , SIASOX & CO. ,
Burlington , Iowa.

Manufacturers of the Best anil Moat Popular
Brands of Heady Mixed

House iind Cottage Paints
In the Market.

The Western Enamel. th Chicago , Burlinpton-
anJ Quiacy Kailroail Cot'.iza , the IlaTkcyo
Cottage , tlie C. , H. & Q. Iron-Clad and Fire-
Proof

-
Paint , cpreily for [Utrn. Depots , Elera-

ton , ftallroad Carj , Kridgiu , Rnofu , Ac. , and
adapted hj mort of the Railroads throusjhoct
the West.-

We
.

manufacture all tbo popular abade3 and
cclors In u > e for bnu u patntini : both in-iJa and
out.tnd guarantee them uasurrisaecl for dur-
abl

-

ity and beiuty. Our outside white wo war-
rant

¬

to stand fire times bn t-r without cbalkin ?
than the b rt of whi'.c lead and oil as nsutllj-
mixed , or white loil and oil furnished free of
expense for tepiintm ? . Our Sn3 r White , ei'
] rc y for Inside ork is not equaled for Its ox-

trfine whitenosj , and fs ;uarantccd not lo yel-

low
¬

it the directions ate observed in preparing
the surface tj be palnfd.-

Ve
.

are aiso rmnufacturlnir the Alabwtlne and
Borate of Zinc Kal'omlne , ab-olutely the flnett-
ncd rmst dec -raiito mtterlala in ex-

Iftence
-

, and eo mafic in its t reparation that
it can le app icdbranyhousc-kce-trof ordinary
IntellUencc , tnllhnt , wbjto. nil nendIeM num-
ber

¬

of shaded and isU , a 1 gtudiroanuNcturrd-
l.yuj tuarautecd , sample crd of p inti and
kaliorcine funii.-he-l freeotiapplication by mail-
er otterwisc. Correspondence eolitcd.

MILLARD , JIASON & CO. ,
Ko. 300 , EOaand M foulliU-in St-ect , Bur-

lingtin
-

, owa-

.AflL

.

TS W IKIED EOS
the FrUrste'i'g Book of tin Age !

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AKD SOCIAL FOP.US.

The liwa of trade , !eal forms , how to 'rans-
act business , viu bl tablet" , social etiquette ,
r ni mentary tua8 , how to conduct public
bt inefs : laf ct It is a. complete Guide to Suc-
cess

¬

for all elates. A family nacesai y. Address
for drcilars aad special terms , PDB-

CO.

-
. , St Louis , Mo.

7.> wee. : J12i c2y at Rome :ally made ; cash
catnt froo-Addiesi Tine A Co.FcrtlEd.il

BANKIHQ HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

C

.

AID WELL , H AMI LTD Nl CO-

Bnslnees transacted game as that o aa Incor-

Accounts kept In Currency or sold subject to
tight check without notice.

Certificates of drpostt israed payable In { hie*.
Blx and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances mads to customers on spprorcd s -

rarities at mark t ratej cf Interest
Buy and sell cold. VlKsof oichaJie Ck'vorn-

meut
-

, State , County ami City Eoudo.
Draw Sight Drafts on Ensl-xnd. Ireland , Scot ,

land , and all ports of Enropo.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13tb and Farnham Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IS OMAHA-

.(80CCKSSOR3

.

( TO KOTOTZE BROS.-

X

.
TA3U3nXI > IS 185 $,

OrgmnUed as s Xatlonal Bank. August 29, 1E6S.

Capital and Profits Ov9r3300,000

Specially inthorlzod by the Becietsry or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U.S. 4- PER CtMT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRTCIOBS-
HKKAK Kenans. President.-

AuaosTca
.

KGUMZX, Vlco ProsMast.-
H.

.
. W. Tans. Ouhler.-

A.
.

. J. Pomiroc , Attorney.J-
CBM

.
A. CRHIQUTOI.-

F.
.

. II. Dir.3 ,

Tkl ! bank receives deposit wlttoat r rud to
unoonU.-

lescea
.
tlmo crtlCcntcs bearing Interest.

Draws draf ta on San Jranclaco and principal
cities of tha United fc'tatca , bo London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cttlea of tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells paasage tickets for Emigrants In the In.

man lie. m. yldtf

HOTELS

THE J8IGINAL.C-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Aye. ,
CHICAGO ELL.-

elMli

.

vJ. * i3&jZ3 **tt i

PRICES KEDUCKD TO

$2,00 AND 82,50 PER IMYL-

ocaUd In the business centre, convenient
to places of amusement. Klctnmtly furnlahcd ,
contain ! !) ? all modern improvements , passenger
elevator , &c. J. II. CUUMINUS , Proprietor.-

oclCtf
.

U E 99 In !
Cor. MARKET ST. BROADWAY

Council Bluffs ,
On line o Strcut Rallnav , Omnibus to and from
all trains. UATES Parlor floor ? 3.0n per day ;
second floor , 2. 0 per d y ; third floor , ?200.
The best furnished and most commodious hooM-
'ntho' city. OEO.T. PIIELPS Prop

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's resort , good accommodations ,

untosample room , charges reasonable. bp3cL-J
attention ? Ivcn to travsllnir men-

.llU
.

H. C HILLIUU ) Proprie-

tor.IKTEBiOCEAN
.

SIQTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming.F-

lrsttlits
.

, Kino arge Sampla Rooms. oa
block from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to 2 hears for dinner. Free Ens t" and from
Depot. Untie JiOO , ? 150 and 1.09, according
to room ; s'Eglc ratal 7Scnts.-

A.
.

. D. DALCOM , Prcrrlstor.-
W

.
EORHKN. Cutf! Clerk. mlO-t

AGENTS WANTKD FOR OUR NL'Y BOOK ,
' 'IJibic for the Youii ,

M-

Eeinsr the story cf the Scriptures l y
Alexander Cruofr. D. D. in simple anil attrac-
tive

¬

lan ua e for oM and joung. I'rofinely
Illustrate , irakln ? a mo't intori-btins and im-

pmnlvejouth's
-

instructor. Eier > parent will
secura tnls work , [ 'leac'tcrs , jou ehoulj cir-
culaleit.

-
. Price S3 CO-

.Sent1
.

for circulars with ermi-
J. . C. CHAMBERS i CO. ,; St. Lonia , Mo

ANDSTIIJ! THF !,
Contnnraa to

Roar for Moores( )

HARNESS & SADDLERY ,

A &$m'J
?

COu

X.-

li&

|
I have adopted tha Lion as a Trade-

Mark , and all my Goods wiil ba atamp-
od

-
with the Lion and my Kama on

the same. No Goods are genuine
without the abov atampa. The best
material ia nsed and thu moat skilled
workmen ro employed and at the
lowest cash price. "Anyone wishing
a pricn list or goods will confer a favor
by sending for on-

e.DA7ID

.

'
SMITH MOOEE.

I. Via CAMP , M. D. E. L. Siasixa , M. D.

NEBRASKA

EViEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE-

.g

.

f ig&i c k8 t3i g5fe.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now open for the reception of pa lent * for tha-

fREATMEXT OfALUCHUOM'J' AKDSUfcOI-
3AL DI&EASE-
S.DKS.

.

. VAX eA3ii) & si (;irs. .

Physicians & Surgeons ,

Proprietors.
ODD El LOWS BLOCK. CORNER I4THI-

ODCE STS- , OMAHA , NEB-

A.

-_
. W. NASON.-

3D
.

E nsr T i s a? ,
Jacob'a B ck, career Ciplt ? JLT . w> d-

Uth Strest. Om h .' eb

IRIEDIMO: V IBID i

THE NEW YORK GLOTHiNG HOUS

Has Eemoved to

1309 FARNHAM STREET,
(Max Meyer's Old Stand. )

Where They Shall Keep Constantly on Hand an Immense
Stock of-

MEN'S , BOYS' AXD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING ,

HATS , CAPS AAD GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

PB1CES

.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

and Examine Goods and Prices. "*

IEL DVL 1 3VC. V1-

30i) Farnliam Street , Omaha , Nd> .

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1S73 exceeded tint of

any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-
Reliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879wo sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every btuineta d v la the year ,

The "Old Sellable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,

Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

tha Simplest , the Most
has this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ chine ever yet Con ¬

in the Ann of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFAOTURiNO GO.
Principal Office : fc4 Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the "b nited States and Canada , and 3,000 Office * in the Old
World and South America. geplfi-J& * tf-

CT. . S.
AGENT

FOR

Ami Sole Ajjent for

Hallet Davis & Go , , James & Holmstrom , anclJ. & G-

.Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I| deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bes-

t.J

.

Uki i-

.81816th
.

Street , City Hall Building , Oiiuilm , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Mr.ohhiory
BELTING H08E, BRASS AMD JRQ.M HTTIKCS , P5PH , STEAK PASKififl-

AT WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WiHD-B5LLS! , CHURCH AHD SCHS91 BELLS
A. L. STRAND. 205 Fnrnham Strsat Omaha. N"b-

J. . 'A. WAKEFI ELD.
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IN .

LUMBER , LATH ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings , Lime ,

Cement , Plaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMEHT CO. ,

Near Union Pacific Depot. - OMAHA , NE-

B.CARPETS.

.

. CARPETS. CARPETS.I-

SscSl

.

J

THE CARPET MAN ,

Is now prepared to promptly fill

all orders at his

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE ;

1313 Fiiniham Sfn-ct ,

In Variety of Design , Beauty and Elegance of
Material and Finish , and in Quality and Quantity to
select from , Mr. D offers inducements to purchasers
unequalled before or since the flood.


